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mark Spector

Horwood a mas-
ter of the draw

The Golden 1Sem kiv#aoMu
basketbali tournament, that aur
owfl hoop Seau. won over the
weekend, ks considered by Cana-
dian rowidball gurus to b. one of
the moucompettive Cassics in the
country.

Perhaps the best of its kintu.
Yet, there were stili teams that

looked as if they were out of their
league. That's the way k ki, and
that's the way it will always be as
long as baskeballs are orange and
the home tearnrnakes up the draw.

1 grew up playing Utile LeagSi
bambd, and the one thing that
you knew for sure, non matter what
tiny AIefla town you ývisited, was
that the home team would b. on
the easy sie of the draw.

The level of competition is higher
in, CIPU basketball. But the princi-
pie ks identical: Yeu don't want ta
lose oüt before the final of your
own tpuwney.

iflears don't play in that final
on Saturday afternoon, the stands
will b. virtually empty. if the stands
are virtually empty, the repercus-
sions begin.

Firt of ail, The poiaNetwok
sn't at A interested in airing a

gamne that has no local fan interest.
It looks bad for themn when the
stands are empty.

1Secondly, llreJosWnwho along
with Cal.5 O'eef e rewSes,
sponsors the tourney, don't want
ta devote the front page of their
sports section to a gamne between
Victoul (who, incdentally, were
invited ta take part this year> and
DWîoumie. in fact, they won't.

And i hlumui doesnt devote
tons of space ta the event, before
and during the actual gamnes, the
other sponsors don't want in either.
And if theres non sponsor...

The chain reaction is endless.
Bears' coach Don 1owood has

been close ta perfect when it Cumes
ta choosing the teamns and making
the draw. Ikbops came into
Edmonton with a pre-season record
af 8-3, and h lked as if the Bears
would really have a tussie with thîs
eastem scbool.

Aberta won 95-77, and Bshops
would go on ta las. by 12 and 2D
point spreads ta finish at 0-3 and in
lat place. in their next -gane, the
Bears would face either UIC, a
club laden with freshmen, or

They beat Regina by 19. The
Cougars would go on ta las. their
final game.

What it cornes down ta ks this:
Do you want ta invite the very best
teaimsf romn around the country
and risk ont making it ta the ail-
important final? or do you want toa
play kt safe and insure a financially
successful tournarnent and a good
national ranking ta boot?

The Calg.y Dkosamw have been
beaten out early in their own Imvi-
tational severol times. Do yauseeit
on TSN?

>lonwod played ktsmart, 1figure,
And he got rave reviews doing i.
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Sew& 95 Slshops77
Sems 92 Re*un 73
lem s65 Calauy63

Wben the CIAti basketbaii Top
10 rankings are publlshed later th is
week, the Golden Bears should be
in the Top 3. ifnont, they'll have ta
wonder what it takes ta get there.

The Bears dramalically defeated
the UJniversity of Calgary Dinosaurs
65-63 on Saturday afiernoon ta win
their own tournament's champion-
ship. Golden Bear Mke Komak
buried a 17-foot jump shot wltb
two seconds lefi in the gamne ta give
the Bears their sweetest victory of
the season. A rip-roaring crowd of
approximately 1000 fans were on
hand ta witness the victors daim
the spoils. Teamn captains Kornak
and Mike Suderman accepted the
trophy an behaïf of Alberta and
each Bear 'recelved a champion-
sbip ring.

'Calgary beat us the same way
Las year ta knock us out of the
playoffs,k said Bears> forward Scott
Mclntyre, "so there was a taste of
revenge ta it. Plus, we wanted ta
win it for the three guys who won't
be ber. next year."

Mclntyre was referring ta Kor-
nak, Suderman, and Dean Peters.
aai fwbom are in their last year af
eligibiity. Coach Don l-lorwood
seconded that emotion. "It was
their iast chance ta Win a ring. l'm
very happy' for them."

Tbe Bearswere behind for most
of the second haif. They feil behind
with 13 Minutes- ta goand didn't
regain -the lead uni tent minutes
later, when Pters didi some hard
work under the basket. First h.

lem
"Byro n's injuries are no excuse

for us,* said Huskies' coach Guy
Veine. "We are still a good team
Wiîhout him. We need ta find same
consistency very soon." Tokar-
chuk's back forced him ta miss the
first 12 minutes of the Calgarygame.
The Huskies went on ta finish in
third place.

The Bears' road ta the final wasn't
particularly rocky, however.-They
defeated Bishop's University 95-77
in a game that featuired some flashy
slan-dunks by Scotty Mclntyre and
Mike Korrtak. Kornak, Peters, and
Sudermnan .ach scored 16 in the
Bshop's game. In Friday's semi-
final the Bears defeatecf the U of
Regina 92-73. Cougars'coach Ken
Murray gave the Bears' ail the
credit. 'Th. Bears are playing great
basketball. 1 îhink they're in the top
three in the country.»

Alberta bas now won bath tour-
namnents they havé played in this
season, and have lost ta Canadian
teams onty twice.

Despite the hoopia, coach Hor-
wood put the whole thing into
perspective. »"m glad we won for
the big home crowd, and 'm glad
the, whole thing looked gond on
television," said Horwood, "ebut it
was just another game. We'vegot a
long road ahead of us.«
T.um.y T"le - The USC T-Unis
banged and hacked their wa4_ytoaa
fqrh lc finish, defeatl.g the

UnierityofManioba imons85-
78as Johansson tallied 3Q points.

Joe Ogonu scored 22 for the Bisons
. .. UBC finkshed the tournament,
with a wbopping 84 fouis over
three gamnes.. . The Bisons ad-
vanced to the gamne against UBC by
defeating Whitworth 8483. ogomns
drove the Iane and scored with one
second Ieft on the clok... Whit-
wortb avoided the last-place tag by
beating Bishops 104-84.
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Mike KOmakf Ightm fS a lay-up m .Colgmry. Hie woudlter **n a 17 footer
wIti lust Ihm seconds vema" gto wln it WorAlberta. photo Peul Menzies

grabbed someone else~s rebound,
then bis own, befare finally scoring
the layup ta give the Bears a 61-59
lead. 1-his teamn has more confi-
dence than ever before," said
Peters. "A couple' af years ago we
would, have choked if we were
down in a gome like that"

Chris Toutant led A Bears scor-
ers with 14 points, while David
Youngs bad 13, induding three 3-
point shots. The two Alberta guards
were namnèd ta the Tournamnent
Ail-Star Team. Also named as Al-
Stars were Donovan Lawrence of
Calgary, Chris Biegler af Regina
and Paul Johanson of UBC.

Calgary Dinosaur John Vigna
scored 22 points in the final game-
and was named the Tournament's
MVP. I'd give it up for one of those
champlonsbip rings," said Vgna.
"This weekend was the best we've
played Alyear. Acoupeof ourkey
players will b. bock from injuries in
Jauary. and we hope ta give the
Bears a run for their money then."
<Calgary advancedf ta the final by

beating the Whitworth College
Pirates (Spokane)88-83 as Vigna tai-
lied 28 points. Then, on Friday, the
Dinos upset last year's Tourney
champions, the Ulniversity of Sas-
kachewan, by the score af 66-54.
The Huskies have had a rougb pie-.
season s0 far, and their key ployer,
6'r - 258 lb. post Byron Tokarchuk,
has been plagued by bock pro6-

WIN


